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AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 23rd
day of December, 1880.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

THE Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, by virtue and in exercise of

the powers in them vested under The Contagious
Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, (in this Order
referred to as the Act of 1878,) and of every other
power enabling them in this behalf,. do order, and
it is hereby ordered, as.follows:

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-ninth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty ; and words
in this Order have the same meaning as in the
Act of 1878.

2. The area described in the Schedule /to' this
Order, except the lines of railway within that area
as far as those lines are used or required for the
transit of animals through that area, without -being
untrucked within it, (with which transit nothing
in this Order shall be deemed to interfere,) is
hereby declared to be an area infected with foot-
and-mouth disease.

3. No market, fair, exhibition, or sale of animals
shall be held in the said area except as follows :

Markets, exhibitions, and sales of animals may
be held with the licence in writing of the
Local Authority.

Animals exposed for sale or exhibited in such
markets, exhibitions, or sales so licensed shall
be slaughtered within ten days after the
holding of the market, exhibition, or sale (as
the case may be), and every licence so
granted by the Local Authority shall specify
such slaughter as the condition on which the
licence is granted.

4. If any animal so required to be slaughtered
is not so slaughtered, the purchaser or owner
thereof or his agent (as the case may be) shall be
deemed guilty of an offence_ against the Act of
1878. C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
An area comprising the Parts of Holland, the

Parts of Kesteven, and the Parts of Lindsey,
Lincolnshire, and the Boroughs of Boston, Grant-
ham, Stamford, Grimsby, Lincoln, and Louth,
except the foreign animals wharf, and the lands
and buildings at Grimsby approved by the Privy
Council for the landing and lairage of foreign
animals.

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 24th
•day of December, 1880.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

fT^HE Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
JL Privy Council, by virtue and in exercise of

the powers in them vested under The Contagious
Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of every other
power enabling them in this behalf, do order, and
it is hereby ordered, as follows:

1. The area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-ninth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

C. t. Peel

SCHEDULE.
An area comprising the -parish of Clifton, in

the county of Bedford.

A T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 24th
IV. day of December, \ 880.
By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable

Privy Council.
rjlHE Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
JL Privy Council) by virtue and in exercise of

the "powers in them vested under The Contagious
Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, (in ihis Order
referred to as the Act of 1878,) and of every
other power enabling them in this behalf, do order,
and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effectjjfrom and imme-
diately after the twenty-ninth day of December,
one thousand eig"ht hundred and eighty ; and words
in this Order have the same meaning as in the
Act of 1878.

2. The area described in the Schedule to this
Order, except the lines of railway within that area'
as far as those lines arc used or required for the
transit of animals through that area, without being
•untrucked within it, (with which transit nothing
in this Order shall be deemed to interfere,) is
hereby declared to be an area infected with foot-
and-mouth disease.

3. No market, fair, exhibition, or sale of animals
shall be held in the gaid area except as follows :

Markets, exhibitions, and sales of animals may
be held with the licence in writing of the
Local Authority.

Animals exposed for sale or exhibited in such
markets, exhibitions, or pales so licensed shall
be slaughtered within ten days after the
holding of the market, exhibition, or sale (as
the case may be), and every licence so
granted by the Local Authority shall specify
such slaughter as the condition on which the
licence is granted.

4. If any animal so required to be slaughtered
is not so slaughtered, the purchaser or owner
thereof or his agent (as the case may bej shall be
deemed guilty of an offence against the Act of
1878. C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
An area comprising the County of Derby, and

the Boroughs of Chesterfield, Derby, and Glossop.

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 24th
day of December, 1880.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

' ff "'HE Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
.1 Privy Council, by virtue and in exercise of

the powers in them vested under The Contagious
Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, (in this Order
referred to as the Act of 1878,) and of every other
power enabling them in this behalf, do order, and
it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-ninth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred, and eighty ; and words
in this Order have the same meaning as in the Act
of 1878.

2. The area described in the Schedule to this
Order, except the lines of railway within that area
as far as those lines are used or required for the
transit of animals through that area, without being
untrucked within it, (with which transit nothing
in this Order shall be deemed to interfere,) is
hereby declnred to be an .area infected with foot-
and-mouth disease.

3. No market, fail', exhibition, or sale of animal
shall be held in the said area except as follows :

Markets, exhibitions, and sales of animals may
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